Biodegradable magnesium scaffolds: Part II: peri-implant bone remodeling.
In this study, histomorphometrical parameters of the peri-implant bone remodeling around degrading open-porous scaffolds made of magnesium alloy AZ91D were investigated and compared with the peri-implant bone remodeling around an autologous bone transplant in the contralateral side in a rabbit model after 3 and 6 months. Osteoblast activity was displayed by collagen I (alpha 2) mRNA in situ hybridization. Major scaffold degradation was completed within 3 months after implantation showing no osteolysis around the scaffolds, both after 3 and 6 months. Enhanced formation of unmineralized extracellular matrix and an enhanced mineral apposition rate adjacent to the degrading magnesium scaffolds were accompanied by an increased osteoclastic bone surface, which resulted in higher bone mass and a tendency to a more mature trabecular bone structure around the magnesium scaffolds compared to the control. These results show that even fast-degrading magnesium scaffolds induce extended peri-implant bone remodeling with a good biocompatibility. In summary, this study shows that degrading magnesium scaffolds promote both bone formation and resorption in a rabbit model and are therefore very promising candidates for the development of novel implants in musculoskeletal surgery.